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Goals for today!
 Why use it?
 The language of Twitter
 Getting you set up
 Send a tweet
 Participate in a live chat (#hashtags#)
 Ways to use it regularly
 Big no nos





What do educators use it for?
 A majority of the time educators use Twitter to engage 

in a dialogue about teaching and learning.
 Educators find that Twitter helps to:

 Access resources
 Build and maintain supportive relationships
 Increase leadership capacity
 Develop a professional vision





The language of Twitter
Tweet: A 140-character message
Retweet (RT): Re-sharing or giving credit to other's tweet
Feed: the stream of tweets seen on your homepage
Handle: your username
Mention (@): A way to reference another user by his handle
Direct Message (DM): A private short message between 

two users
Modified tweet (MT): Changing someone’s tweet or 

condensing/paraphrasing their quote 
www.Twitter.com/ryanwamser

http://www.twitter.com/ryanwamser












What is a HASHTAG?!?! 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://optioneerjm.blogspot.com/2014/08/hashtag-heaven-and-going-viral-on.html&ei=ePwWVb36M8yXgwTyrYSAAQ&bvm=bv.89381419,d.eXY&psig=AFQjCNF_WDxJUNiLAgfle8jsXfxgLEqg6A&ust=1427656146951667


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=57dzaMaouXA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=57dzaMaouXA
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://laughlivlove.com/2013/09/&ei=CP4WVZG9Bo2FNtG2gMAK&bvm=bv.89381419,d.eXY&psig=AFQjCNHNDe5bA0DtBrnzYtquIlEIJgBD3A&ust=1427656548517455




 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s-CtWnZwZBs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s-CtWnZwZBs




How could you use it as 
an administrator?



Administrator, School, District Uses!
 Snow days?



Administrator, School, District Uses!
 Game updates (rain-outs, scores, etc.)
 https://twitter.com/search?q=%23618football&src=typ

d&lang=en

https://twitter.com/search?q=
https://twitter.com/search?q=


Administrator, School, District Uses!
 Bulletin board (announcements, shout-outs, positive 

PR)
 Create a school account in addition to your personal 

account 
 Tag your local paper, reporter, the actual student 

involved or even their parent!
 Make sure to follow your newspaper(s), reporters, and 

radio people.  This will help you to drive the message.
 Create a widget in case the internet goes down (huh?)

http://www.stclair.k12.il.us/


Administrator, School, District Uses!
 Stay involved regionally and state-wide.
 @ILPrincipalsGR
 @IllinoisASA
 @ILVision2020
 #twill
 @capitolfax



Ok…so what about PD?
 Create the most awesome personal learning network 

(PLN)!
 Tweet at and get on-demand PD from the best educators 

across the world.
 Participate in “live chats” (#ROE40)
 Search based on any topic and receive instantaneous 

feedback
 Stay up to the minute on current events, major world 

events, and trending topics.



Personal Learning Network
 Friends, educators, speakers, authors, leadership gurus, 

motivational speakers, state and national organizations, 
politicians. 
 @ToddWhitaker
 @BluntEducator
 @Educationweek
 @JohnCMaxwell
 @ILPrincipalsGR
 @ILVision2020
 @AndyManar
 @AveryBourne
 @SJRthedome
 @ieanea



Top 100 Education Tweeters
 http://www.onlinedegreeworld.com/blog/2009/top-

100-edu-tweeters/

http://www.onlinedegreeworld.com/blog/2009/top-100-edu-tweeters/
http://www.onlinedegreeworld.com/blog/2009/top-100-edu-tweeters/


Participate in live PD sessions
 Sometimes there are scheduled events with local, state, or 

national educators all sharing in one big networking 
session.

 Be an active participant or just sit and people watch!
 Examples:

 #Siedchat (Wednesdays at 7)
 #whatisschool
 #ukedchat
 #eduality
 #edchat
 #ntchat



How do I find chats?
https://sites.google.com/site/twittereducationchats/edu

cation-chat-calendar/chat-calendar-cst

https://sites.google.com/site/twittereducationchats/education-chat-calendar/chat-calendar-cst
https://sites.google.com/site/twittereducationchats/education-chat-calendar/chat-calendar-cst


Search any topic?!
#DanielsonFramework Search: PBIS Incentives
 https://twitter.com/search?q

=%23danielsonframework&sr
c=typd

 https://twitter.com/search?q
=pbis%20incentives&src=typ
d

https://twitter.com/search?q=
https://twitter.com/search?q=
https://twitter.com/search?q=
https://twitter.com/search?q=pbis incentives&src=typd
https://twitter.com/search?q=pbis incentives&src=typd
https://twitter.com/search?q=pbis incentives&src=typd


How could your teachers use 
this platform?





35 ways to use Twitter in the Classroom
 https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Kv-

Z9SXIDuw0mmpPhFOqmAtFEdKuwF5XxqGrjUfY5vA
/present?slide=id.i0

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Kv-Z9SXIDuw0mmpPhFOqmAtFEdKuwF5XxqGrjUfY5vA/present?slide=id.i0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Kv-Z9SXIDuw0mmpPhFOqmAtFEdKuwF5XxqGrjUfY5vA/present?slide=id.i0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Kv-Z9SXIDuw0mmpPhFOqmAtFEdKuwF5XxqGrjUfY5vA/present?slide=id.i0


Twitter Fails! 
(Have fun but be careful out there)

1. Have a picture…DO NOT 
BE AN EGG!

2.Include your bio, include 
your e-mail or website. 



Twitter Fails! 
(Have fun but be careful out there)

3. Be careful what 
you tweet, it’s 
all public.
Be careful that 

what you are 
trying to DM is 
actually being 
DM’ed.



4. Know the context of a #hashtag
before you use it!





Twitter Fails! 
(Have fun but be careful out there)
5. Be careful when 

including a picture.  
The app will 
automatically pull up 
your camera roll and 
before you know it you 
may attach the wrong 
picture.

6. Don’t respond to a 
negative tweet with a 
tweet (it’s public).



Twitter Fails! 
(Have fun but be careful out there)
7. Keep yourself relevant

• Don’t let things like 
#TheDress pass you 
by.



Twitter Fails! 
(Have fun but be careful out there)
8. Keep yourself and your 

account active….to a 
certain point.

 Don’t tweet more than 
a couple times a day (at 
the most)!  Don’t 
become white 
noise….but don’t 
become this school.

http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-M1YzXSVHosA/Upta0ix5f_I/AAAAAAAAAfg/Zx19AKCoVl4/s1600/nmps.png


@RyanWamser
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